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Reliability of a pedal
goniometer for the
assessment of ankle inversion
in the plantarflexed position
(Winner of the 1990 Beiersdorf Sports Physiotherapy Award)
A pedal goniometer was designed to measure
the range of inversion of the ankle joint in 42
degrees of plantarflexion about anaxis aligning
more closely to that of the subtalar joint. The
reliability of this instrument in assessing ankle
inversion was examined. Repeated measure-
ments of the full active range·ofmovement of
ankle inversion were made on 30 subjects. The
values of the Pearson Correlation Coefficient
forintra-tester andinter~teste r reIiabil itywere
r=O.96 and f=0.91 respectively. The high reli ..
ability demonstrated by this pedal goniometer
will allow its use in areas such as assessment
of joint position sense and evaluation of the
effects of treatmentmodaIities in rehabiIitation.
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he ankle joint is one of the most
commonly injured joints during
sporting activities (Garrick and ~
Requa 1988, Derscheid and Brown
1985). Most ankle joint sprains occur
when the foot is plantarflexed and
inverted (Kaumeyer and Malone 1980,
Moore 1985), resulting in damage to
the anterior talofibular ligament. A
high incidence of chronic ankle
instability and recurrent injury
(Freeman etal1965), accompanied by
a loss of joint position sense of the
ankle (Freeman 1965), reportedly
follows this injury.
One method of assessing the position
senseofa joint is measurem~nt of
consistency in reproducing the angle of
joint movement (Barrack etal 1984,
Barracket aI1989). Direct
measurement of inversion range of
movement and the ability to measure
joi-nt position sense of the ankle while
approximating the position of injury
(inversion with· the foot plantarflexed)
would appear to be ofvalue in the
assessment of injured ankles. To
accomplish this, a reliable tool to assess
the movement ofinversion while in the
plantarflexed position is required.
Thiswould enable accurate
determination of the joint position
sense of the ankle.
Literature review
Anatomical considerations
Ankle inversion is contributed to by
the movements of many joints
including the subtalar and mid-tarsal
joints, hut the subtalar appears to be
the most important. In his review,
Oatis (1988) summarises the
predominant motions in the ankle and
foot complex asheing triplanar
movements about oblique axes. Ankle
inversion is considered to he the
frontal component of these triplanar
movements. Reported values of
inversion excursion at the subtalar joint
range from five degrees· to fifty degrees
(Oatis 1988).
The subtalar joint (ST]) isa multi-
articular joint with a triplanar axis.
From the lateral aspect of the heel, the
axis passes obliquely upwards and
medially to the dorsomedial surface of
the talar neck (Figure 1).The average
angle of the subtalar joint axis is 42
degrees from the transverse plane
(ranging from 29 degrees to 47
degrees) and 16 degrees from the
sagittal plane (ranging from 8 degrees
to 24 degrees) (Manter 1941).
Similar findings have been reported
by other investigators. Root et al
(1966) reported that the mean subtalar
axis was inclined at an angle of 41
degrees to the transverse plane and
deviated 17 degrees from the sagittal
plane. Inman (1976) also observed that
the axis of the subtalar joint was 42
degrees inclination from the transverse
and 23 degrees of deviation from the
sagittal plane.
Reliability of the measurement of
the range of inversion of the ankle
joint
After a ligamentous injury to the
.ankle, there is a high incidence of
chronic ankle instability and repeated
injuries (Freeman et al 1965). Many
authors have postulated causes for the
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repeated injuries and chronic
instability, including ligament
deficiency(Staples 1975), joint
adhesion (Colton 1982),muscle
weakness (Rubin 1965), mal-alignment
of the bones at the ankle joint (Rubin
1965) and loss of joint position sense
(Freeman 1965). Loss of joint position
sense is one ofthe major causes of
recurrent injury. It has been
sugggested that this may follow
damage to the receptors which detect
joint position, leading to impaired
reflex stability of the ankle and
consequendyhigher risk ofchronic
injury·(Freeman etal 1965).
Consistency in reproducing the angle
of a joint in space has been used as a
method of assessing joint position
sense. Barrack et al (1989) assessed the
position sense of thelmee joint in
subjects who had sustained complete
rvpture of the anterior cruciate
ligament of the knee. In order to
assess position ·sense for ankle
inversion using the reproduction
method,accurate measurement of the
range of motion of ankle inversion is
essential.
Traditionally, ankle inversion has
beenmeasuredbya universal
goniometer, as described by Root
(1977). The two arms of the
goniometer are aligned with two
straight lines drawn on the posterior
aspect of the leg and calcaneus, one
above and one below the subtalar joint.
The axis of the goniometer,however,
is not aligned with that of the joint. In
contrast, Inman (1976) attached a
hydrogoniometer to the foot to
measure the range of ankle inversion
using a sUQtalar.joint axis inclined 45
degrees postero-ahterior to the
horizontaL A further method has been
described by Clinch (1987), who
measured ankle inversion with a
triaxial electrogoniometer using the tip
of the lateral malleolus as a landmark
for the axis of rotation of the ankle
joint.
Although ankle inversion has been
assessed by different methods, little
information concerning the reliability
ofits measurement has been available
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(Elveru et a11988). Viitasalo and
Martii (1983) studied the range of
movement of the ·subtalar joint in 15
adults. The subtalar joint was initially
placed ina neutral position and the
ankle was then maximally dorsiflexed
with the foot being placed in maximal
inversion. Tracings were made on
transparent sheets ·while the foot was in
this .position. Angle measurements
were then taken from the
transparencies.. Although the authors
reported a correlation coefficient of
r=O.84, they did indicate whether this
related to intra~tester.or inter-tester
reliablity.. Elveruet al (1988) studied
the reliability of the modified Root's
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method in assessing.the passive range
of inversion ofthe subtalar joint. The
intraclass correlation coefficient was
reported to be fair (r=O.74) for intra-
tester reliability and poor (r=O.32) for
inter-tester reliability.
In conclusion, it is accepted that
ankle sprains most commonly occur
with the foot in plantarflexion and
inversion and that consequent loss of
joint position sense is one of the
factors involved in repeated injury and
instability of the joint. Measurement
of the joint position sense of the ankle
requires an instrument that can
accurately measure the movement of
inversion in a plantartlexed position.
Although different methods have
been used to measure the range of
motion of ankle inversion, many of
them neglect the importance of the
subtalar joint axes during ankle
inversion. As the majority of ankle
inversion occurs at the subtalar joint,
and while there Is no reliable clinical
method to measure the range of the
mid tarsal joints (Oatis 1988), it would
be valid to choose subtalar joint
inversion.as the parameter to measure
for ankle inversion.
To further increase the validity of the
measuring instrument, its axis of
rotation should approximate that of
subtalar joint inversion. Thus, .an
instrument which measures the range
ofinversion of the ankle joint with the
ankle at 42 degrees of plantarflexion
would be ·warranted.
The purpose of this study was to
design and validate an instrument, a
pedal goniometer, which measures the
range of inversion of the ankle joint
about an axis aligning more closely·to
that oftlie subtalar joint,and to
establish the reliability of this
instrument in assessing ankle inversion.
Methodology
A new instrument, a pedal
goniometer, was designed to measure
the range of ankle inversion for use in
this study. A pilot study on five
subjects was performed to estimate the
sample size needed for the study.
Based on the standard deviation of the
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pilot study, a sample size of30 subjects
was chosen.
Subiects
The subjects were 30 healthy
individuals, 15 males and 15 females.
Their ages ranged from 18 to 36 years
with a mean age of 24.7 years and a
standard deviation of4.99 years.
Subjects were recruited from the
undergraduate .and postgraduate
student population of the School of
Therapy at Curtin University of
Technology and from other
communitygroups. All subjects
completed an informed consent form
prior to their participation in the
study. They made up a heterogeneous
group including some individuals
active in sport and some leading a
sedentary lifestyle.Sllbjectswere
considered for the study if they:
A Radno history of orthopaedic or
arthritic disease orpain which
affected the testing limbs or the
trunk;
A Had no significant loss of range of
figure 2 The pedal goniometer: front view
fit: a pedal with two clamps and pointers
B: a back: piece with a protractor
C: alegfixater
0: a thigh fixator
E: a wooden base
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morionof the ankle joints;
.. gave no history of neurological or
major medical conditions;
A Had no ankle joint effusions and
had not suffered an ankle sprain
for at least 30 days.
Instrumentation
The pedal goniometer consisted of
five parts: a pedal with two clamps and
pointers (A), a back piece with a
protractor (B), a leg fixator (C), a thigh
fixator (D) and a base (E) (Figures 2
and 3).
The pedal supported the subject's
foot in 42 degrees of plantarflexion and
allowed ankle movement ina coronat
plane along a horizontal axis through
the mid-point ofthe base of the heel
(Figure 3). A non-slip mat was placed
on the pedal to prevent the foot from
sliding, and an Orthoplast cufflined
with soft padding was fitted with two
clamps tahald the subject's calcaneus.
Three different sized cuffs were
available to fit various sized feet. The
calcaneus was fixed to the pedal at its
figure 3. The pedal goniometer : side view·
A: a pedal with two clamps and pointers
B.: a back piece with a protractor
C: a leg fixator
D: a thigh fixator
E: em wooden base
medial and lateral surfaces by two
clamps. This ensured that the
calcaneus and the pedal moved as.a
whole when the range of movement of
inversion was measured.
Two straps secured the foot in the
pedaL The ankle strap was applied at
the level of the medial and lateral
malleoli so as tofu: the foot lothe
pedal goniometer without hindering
the movement of the subtalar joint.
The foot strap was positioned at the
tarso-metatarsal joints of the foot in
order to prevent the foot from sliding
downwards and forwards.
The back piece was a plain wooden
board to which the pedal was attached.
A protractor.scale was drawn on the
back piece with its axis coincident with
that of the pedal movement. A pointer
projecting from each end of the upper
edge of the pedal indicated the·range
of movement of ankle inversion.as
shown on the protractor.
A leg fixatorwas placed at an
adjustable distance above the axis of
rotation of the pedal in order to·fit the
different leg lengths of the subjects.
The leg and thigh were strapped to the
fixatorsecurelybefore measurement to
ensure that no movement from hip or
knee could affect the goniometer
reading. The whole device was
supported on a wooden base.
The pedal goniometer was calibrated
by comparing the angles shown on the
protractor with three·blocks of
standard angles aflO, 40 and 60
degrees placed along the transverse
axis of the pedaL The pedal
goniometer was considered to be
calibrated when the angle shown on
the protractor was identical with the
angle of the block.
There are limitations on the use of
this instrument because of the
specificity of its. design. Firstly, the
range of ankle plantarflexion of
subjects must be greater than 42
degrees. Although this.range of
plantarflexion is possible in· the
majority .ofthepopulation (American
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
1965, Kendall and McCreary 1983,
Hoppenfeld 1976, Kapandji 1987), this
may not be achievable in some ankles
..
~~~~t~~It;~r'c~mplieations .from
~'i~,'j' ~ "i~jurlQs or congemtal
a~~lder$ such as pes cavns.
(S~h~opletro 1988, Subotnlk 1980).
Secbudly, strapping holding the ankle
to the foot-pedal may become loose
and affect the reproducibility of results.
Ideally, strapping should fixate at the
level of the medial and lateral malleoli
above the subtalar joint. However, the
strap may slide down slightly due to
the curvature of the plantarflexed ankle
and thus hinder part of the movement
of subtalarinversion. Thirdly, this
instrument is bulky when compared
with a simple goniometer, which
restricts its portability and versatility in
different clinical settings.
Finally, it is quite time consuming to
perform the measurement because.of
the strictly standardized .procedure that
must be followed.
Procedures
For each measuring session, the
following standarised procedure and
verbal instruction (Frost et a11982)
were used:
1. Before testing, the subject was
asked to carry out a set ofwarm-up
exercises which included five
passive stretches of ankle inversion
in aplantarflexed position and
three repetitions of active
movement ofankle inversion in
the sitting position.
2. After the warm-up exercises, the
subject was seated ana table, and
the lower limb was securely fixed
to the pedal using the straps over
the foot, ankle, leg and thigh.. The
pedal goniometer was adjusted so
that the heel maintained good
contact with the pedal and the
knee was at 90 degrees of flexion
(Figure 4).
3. The subject was then instructed to
perform three repetitions of the
full range of active inversion of the
ankle to become familiar with the
movemenL
4. For the measurement, a
standardised verbal instruction was
given (Frost et al 1982) and the
subject was asked to perform the
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full range of active physiological
inversion with the ankle strapped
at 42 degrees of plantarflexion
(Figure 5). Three readings were
recorded consecutively with 15
seconds of rest between each
(Frost et al 1982). Following the
same procedures, a set of three
readings was collected for the
opposite leg.
S. After a set of readings was taken
for each leg, the subject was
moved to another seat or a table of
a different height. The pedal
goniometer was then adjust~d to
fit the subject's position seated on
this different surface ..
6. A further set ofreadings was then
recorded rromeach leg.
7. After the first tester had finished
recording, the subject was allowed
a rest period of five minutes. The
position of the pedal goniometer
was altered and the same
procedure was followed by the
second tester who recorded a
further two sets of readings for
each leg. The order of testing of
left and right ankles was randomly
allocated for the testers and the
trials.
Following collection, the data were
analysed using the Statistical Analysis
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figure 5 Illustration of the measurement of
ankjeinversion in p~antarilexiQn by a
pedal goniometer.
Figure 4. Illustration showing the position
of the slllbject ready for testing.
System (SAS) on the VAX 3 mainframe
computer at Curtin University of
Technology. The Pearson Product
Moment Correlation Coefficient was
used to establish inter-tester and intra....
tester reliability.
Results
The descriptive statistics for the
range of ankle inversion in 42 degrees
plantarflexion are shown in Table 1.
The means for the range ofankle
inversion for the right and left limb
were 41.3 degrees (5 = 7.8°) and 37..9
degrees (s == 9.1 0) respectively.
Pearson Correlation Coefficients for
intra-tester and inter-tester reliability
of the pedal goniometer measurements
are shown in Tables 2,3 and 4.
Correlation coefficients for intra-tester
comparisons of r=0.96 and r=0.. 94 f9r
the right and left limbs respectively
(Table 2) indicate a high intra-tester
reliability for the pedal goniometer
The mean correlation coefficient
across both limbswas r=O..95.
Pearson Correlation Coefficients for
inter-tester comparisons of the right
and left limbs respectively are shown in
Tables 3 and 4. The findings also
indicated a high inter-tester reliability
with a Inean correlation coefficentof
r=O.91.
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Tl =Tester one Rl = Mean for the first set of m~asurementsof the
right limbs
T2 =Tester two R2 = Mean for the second set of measurements of the
right limbs
L 1:::: Mean for the first set of measurements of the left
limbs
L2 = Mean for the second set of measurements of the
left limbs
Discussion
The results of this study compare
with data for the range of motion of
ankle inversion measured at neutral
position. The American Academy of
Orthopaedic Surgeons (1965) and
Kendall and McCreary (1983) have
suggested that the range of motion of
inversion is 35 degrees, while 52
degrees is the figure mentioned by
Kapandji (1987).
This discrepancy may be due to
different methods of measurement.
AlthQugh it takes longer to assess ankle
inversion using the instrument
designed for this study than using a
simple goniometer, the results of this
study demonstrate a high reliability for
the new device in measuring ankle
inversion about an axis of 42 degrees
plantarflexion.
There is a paucity of information in
the literature on the reliability of
measurements of ankle inversion in
plantarflexion. Elveru et al (1988)
reported intra-tester reliability of the
measurement of ankle inversion using
the modified Root's method to be fair,
with a correlation coefficient of r=O.74.
The intra-tester correlation coefficient
for the device described in this study is
r=O.96.
.A previous study which demonstrated
high reliability of the measurement of
ankle inversion was reported by
Viitasalo and Martii (1983). These
authors report a correlation coefficient
of r=O.84, although they do not
mention whether that value represents
an index of intra-tester or inter-tester
reliability. Our study demonstrates a
higher correlation coefficient than that
reported by Viitasalo and Martii
(1983).
It is generally accepted that inter-
tester reliability is commonly lower
tha~ intra-tester reliability in
measuring the same joint motion
(Frost et al 1982, Riddle et al 1987,
Rothstein et al 1983). Elveru et al
(1988) reported poor inter-tester
reliability in ~easuring ankle
inversion, with an inter-tester
correlation coefficient of r=O.32. Even
From
when Rothstein etal (1983) measured
a modified hinge joint motion like
knee extension, they reported an inter-
tester correlation coefficient of r=O.71.
Using the new pedal goniometer,this
study found a high inter-tester
reliability, with a correlation
coefficient of r=O.91.
The high reliability of the pedal
goniometer was achieved only through
careful design of the instrument so .that
its axis approximates that of the
subtalar joint and by following a
strictly standardised measurement
procedure with secure fixation4 This
instrument is likely to be useful in
areas which demand accurate
measurement of ankle inversion in
plantarflexion. Since most ankle
sprains occur in the direction of
plantarflexionand inversion (Garrick
and Requa 1988), applications may be
found in both clinical and research
settings. For example, it may be useful
in evaluating aspects of physiotherapy
intervention on the inversion range of
movement following ankle injury.
Assessing inversion range of motion
in theplantarflexedposition more
closely replicates the mechanism of
injury and is likely to reflect a.IDore
injury-specific assessment. In
particular, as this new device isa
reliable tool,research into joint
position sense is now possible.
Limitations ·of this instrument may
still result from loosening ofthe straps.
Moreover, fatigue of the ankle
inverters and occasional soreness of the
foot due to tight strapping may affect
the range of inversion achieved and,
therefore, the validity of the
instrument in determining
physiological inversion ofthe ankle at
the subtalar joint.
Conclusion
The results of this study demonstrate
high reliability for the. newly-designed
pedal goniometer in the assessment of
ankle inversion in plantarflexion. Data
are reported for the range of ankle
inversion as measured in 42 degrees of
plantarflexion.
Measurement ofankle inversion
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using this pedal goniometer,·with its
axis closely matching that of the
subtalar joint, will be useful in areas
which demand accurate measurement
of inversion in plantarflexion, such as
the assessment of joint position sense
and evaluation of the effects of
treatment .IDodalitieswitlUn
rehabilitation.
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